LexisNexis® Congressional Digital Collection
Supporting Research and Education
Area of Practice: Labor and Employment Law
Use primary source congressional documents to:
- Understand legislative process
- Compile research for law review articles
- Develop legal arguments based on legislative intent
- Access all bills and publications related to enacted laws
- Access all publications related to legislative proposals
- Link to CIS legislative histories
Sample search terms: Labor, employment, unemployment, discrimination in employment, employee benefit plans, labor unions, women’s employment, self-employment, pensions, minimum wage, social security, occupational health and safety

Access Recent Content:
Sample Search
Keyword: Employment

Access Historic Content:
Sample Search Results
Keyword: Labor unions

Access Committee Hearings:
Access Committee Prints:


Access Congressional Research Service reports:


Access Legislative Histories:


Access Misc. Congressional publications:


Access Serial Set documents:

- **Message from the President Relative to Occupational Safety and Health**, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 12850-3 H.doc.144, August 6, 1969, 4 pp., Full Text Available

Access Serial Set reports:

- **Federal Accident Compensation Bill; Message of President Transmitting Report of Employers' Liability and Workmen's Compensation Commission, with Views of Minority**, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 6121 S.rp.553, April 3, 1912, 95 pp., Full Text Available


LexisNexis® Congressional Research Digital Collection (CRDC): CRS Reports

Historic content sample results:


Recent content sample results:


Historic content sample results:


Recent content sample results:


Historic content sample results:


10. **Extension of NLRA to Nonprofit Hospital Employees**, DOC-TYPE: Hearings -- Digital Collection, HEARING-ID: HRG-1973-EDL-0042, Apr. 12,


14. **Work Relief and Relief for FY43**, DOC-TYPE: Hearings -- Digital Collection, HEARING-ID: HRG-1942-HAP-0021, June 1, 2, 1942, 226 pp., LexisNexis Congressional Hearings Digital Collection, Full Text Available


LexisNexis® Congressional Hearings Digital Collection:

Transcripts of Historic Unpublished Hearings (coming to the Digital Collection Fall 2008):


Basic Subscription Temporary Hearings Records: Timely Links to Selected Transcripts and Submitted Statements of Recent Hearings Not Yet Published


LexisNexis® U.S. Serial Set Digital Collection 1789-1969:


Access CIS **Legislative Histories: Labor and Employment Law**

Example:
P.L. 108-411 Federal Workforce Flexibility Act of 2004

- Link to PL 108-411 Text
- Link to Bill Text and Tracking for enacted bill 108 S. 129
- Citations and links to bill text and bill tracking for all related bills: 107 H.R. 4850; 107 S. 1603; 107 S. 1612; 107 S. 1639; 107 S. 2651; 108 H.R. 1601
- Access content through controlled vocabulary indexing: FEDERAL EMPLOYEES PAY COMPARABILITY ACT; FEDERAL WORKFORCE FLEXIBILITY ACT; FEDERAL EMPLOYEES; PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT AND TRAINING; EMPLOYEE-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS IN GOVERNMENT; GOVERNMENT EFFICIENCY; FEDERAL DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES; WAGES AND SALARIES; HOURS OF LABOR; OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET; OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT; PLANNING; TRAVEL
- Access all Congressional Record debate, 2004
- Access all related reports, 108th Congress
- Access all related hearings, 106th-108th Congresses
- Access related committee print

Note: partial full-text access is provided to all subscribers; complete full text coverage is made available through digital modules

**Legislative Histories: Labor & Employment Law**

Sample Results:


